
 

 

 

 
HOME LEARNING 

 
 
Subject:   Food Technology                                                                                                          
     Time: 1hr 40 mins 
 
Learning Objective: Practical Task: To practice weighing, creaming, baking and decorating when 
making a Banana Cake. 
Theory Task: Hospitality job roles and departments in a Hotel. 
 

1. Practical Task: 
Weigh and measure – 140g soft margarine, 140g caster sugar, 2 large eggs, 
140g SR flour, 1 level tsp baking powder, 1-2 bananas, 50g icing sugar and a 
handful of banana chips. 

Get out the following equipment: Weighing scales, small and large bowl, whisk, 

tablespoon, teaspoon, fork, spatula, baking tin (about 20cm square).  
Prepare yourself for cooking: apron on, long hair tied, hands washed, clean workspace. 
               

1. Put the oven on to 180C. Grease and line a baking tin. 

2. Cream the margarine and sugar with a whisk. 

3. Add the eggs and beat well. 

4. Add the flour and baking powder and fold in gently with a metal spoon. 

5. Mash banana with a fork and add to cake mix. 

6. Pour into cake tin and level the top. 

7. Bake for 30 mins or until a skewer comes out clean.  

8. Mix the icing sugar with 2 teaspoons of water enough to make it spreadable 

but not too watery.  

9. Remove cake from tin and spread icing on top. Stick banana chips to the 

icing. 

Present on a plate and take a picture of your finished cake. 

Now complete the task below. 



2. Theory Task: Hospitality job roles and departments in a Hotel 
    Complete the chart below, placing the correct words into the boxes: 

 

    

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
What is a sous chef? 
 
What do reception staff do? 
 
What does a Porter do? 
 
What does the Housekeeping department do? 
 
Why does the hotel need a maintenance manager? 
 
Save your work: 
If you are using a computer, open a blank document to do your work (you can use Word or Publisher). 
Don’t forget to SAVE it with your name, the lesson you are doing and the date. 
For example: T. Smith Maths 8 April 
If you would like us to see or mark your work please email it or send a photo of your completed work 
to: nholmes@glebe.bromley.sch.uk Thank you 
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